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                                          SUMMER ALMOST HERE 

                                  LET’S GIVE SUMMER A BIG FAT CHEER! 

                                  OF THIS FACT I AM SURELY CLEAR 

                             SUMMER IS THE BEST TIME OF THE YEAR. 

 

  

 Maths 

1.Make flash cards 1 to 10 with pictures. 

 

2.Prepare an adventure board game with numbers 1 to 20. 

 

3.Picture sequence: On an A4 sheet paste jumbled-up pictures of any story. 

 

4.Mathematics in Nature: 

Discuss and show your child the importance of mathematics. 

A.Patterns around us- flowers, leaves, object designs. 

B.Time -Discuss sunset, sunrise, days, week, clock. 

C. Symmetry- Alphabets ,Butterfly, our face. 

D.Shapes around us.  

E. Lines around us. 

F. Fractions- use food items to show parts. 

 



English 

1. Find three things in your house with letters A, B and D. Draw them. 

2. Learn any 3 poems with actions. 

3. Read or listen to any 5 stories. Draw any 3 things related to each story on A4 

size sheet. 

4. Think of one of your favourite cartoon character.  Draw and make a poster of 

it. You can trace it or take help from internet. Use your creativity to make it 

look attractive. Learn 5 lines about the character. 

 

Hindi 

अ - अः तक दो बार लिखे व याद करे। 

 
अ,आ, इ, ई, उ, ऊ, ए, ऐ , ओ, औ े, अं से शुरू होने वािे नए शब्ो ंजाने व  शब्ो ंके लित्र 

कॉपी में बनाएं। 

लहंदी की कोई तीन कलवता याद करे व एक्शन के साथ सीखे । 

एक स्वर मािा ( अ - अ: ) बनाएं। 

 

Master Chef activity: 

Help and shoot a video of your child preparing his/her favourite food. Make 

them realise the importance of food and let them enjoy the process. 

 

Making puppet: 

Make any puppet using the waste materials in your house and prepare a story 

around it. 

 

 

       ***HAPPY SUMMER VACATION*** 

 


